
Poor, beleaguered f rosh
By LYDIA DOTTO

Well, here me are, back
for another season, and your
e v, e r-Loving trouble-maker
Ibj acclamation) now has
eight whole pages to p!ay
around with, as opposed to
last year's column under
the page jour cartoon.

Casserole is the Friday
supplement section of The
Gateway, devoted to inter-
pretations of anything the
editors think is worth inter-
preting. We are looking for-
ward to usng your ideas
and talent with eager antici-
pation. Drop up to the Gate-
way office anytime.

The hgh-llght this week is
a cover and photo-f eature
(C-4 and C-5) by Chuck
Lyall on art at Expo. Chuck
insisted on filling ten whole
issues w:th photos and copy,
but we toned him down to
a brie f samtplng.

On C-3 15 another of the
usual Melnychuk ditribes
against lUf n ge-xoval and
registration i n parti cular.
Ami on C-2, ex-sports-edi-
tor-tur'ned-philosopher Ric-
hard Vivone does a bit of
musing.

One of the brighter lights
of Casserole tht. vear is
Liidia Dotto, arts 1, fresh
frorn Edqnonton's other
newspaper.

Miss Dotto is certainly a
g re at visual improvement
over last year's Casserole
Editor, Brian Campbell. And
in case Vou are wondering
what haappened to that old
muck-raker ami gerneral man
of the hour, Mr. Campbell,
alter four years of arts, two
mont hs of educatlon, three
uears of Gatéway, andm mny
Vear4 of general goofing
arqund, has finaily turned
respecFtable.

He la taking his studies
serlousiy.

Ugh!

le

"The whole secret," the Benevolent
Upperclassman inlormed me loftily," is ta
walk around the place as if you own it-
with a blatant air of arrogant superiority."

"Yeah, riglit," I thought.

"Dignity," I munxbled ta mysell, dutifully.

"And remember, treat alfixe seniors
with respect."

"Respect," I babbled, jatting ail of this
down i my mental notebook and promptly
discarding sanie.

"And whatever you do, DON'T wear that
hideous beanie."

"No beanle," I muttered, "Arrogant
superiority," I continued, assuilg My
habitucxly frustrated and beleaguered fresh-
man look.

"Dignity," I said, tripplng an fixe stairs i
fixe main entrance ta SUB.

"Respect," I remarked toalal and sundry,
spilling my coffee on the lmpasing-loaking
FIW hast.

"No beanie," I said, discov'ering that I
had at least folowed this rule correctly.
One out of four. Par for the course with
freshnxen, I'm told.

It was going to be a long, liard year, I
thouglit, as I sat down lifixe SUB lounge
trying ta regroup my farces.

Sa here I was at university. Finaily.
Reaily. The only question now was...
what HAVE I done?? 1 Owing ta fixe fact
tlxat I was temporarily incoherent or totaily
insane (and possibly bath), I reviewed the
unofficial rules being neither mentaily cap-
able nor suitably trained ta decipher fixe
official ones).

0 Yau learn more over coffee than yau do li
your lectures. (Corresponding trauma: I
detest coffee.)

* You must remember tixat your prof does
nat necessarily take attendance every
da&. (Corolary: you mayskpclse

wxhlesa danger ta mie and limb than li
hlgh school.)

*Being tixat fixe campus is 50 large, every-
one tende ta gravitate ta a amail group of
people with similar interests. (Translation:

you're bound ta get marked into some club
or other.)

*The new SUB îs the pride of the campus.
(Namely, it's the classiest place at which
to goof off.)
* Neyer go into the Tory building without
a map and/or a qualified guide. Trans-
lation: no translation. If you can't under-
stand that, you deserve ta get lost.)

Weil, so0 much for rules. lI the back of
my mnd there was a feeling of fareboding
malevolence. Ah yes . ... registration.

Thouglits of cammitting suicide or other
similar acts of an incapacitatîng nature
crossed my mind. I just wasn't up ta the
rigars. If you want proof, witness my
attempts ta successfuily buy a bus pass.

I waltzed up ta the desk, ful of arrogant
superiority, dignity and what-have-you, and
said, "I would like ta buy a bus pass," i
much the same arrogantly superior tone of
voice li which one wouid utter: I amn
Alphonse the Great."

The receptionist slowly raised her head,
levelled her eye, and quietly dead-panned:

"End of the counter please."

The end of fixe caunter evinced an
equaily hostile receptian.

"F11li this faim please."

I filled in the faim, until I got ta fixe
student identification nuniber.

"Student identification number?" I que-
ried înanely.

"Your registration numxber," fixe re-
ceptionist replied most talerantly.

-I haven't registered yet," I said.
I could tell it had been a hard day for

her tao. She raised lier eyes inx a "deliver-
me" supplication and suggested I came
back another day.

"Check."

I beat my retreat-in haste.
And sa I scat there thinking: I can't even

get a bus pass right.

"Registration? Not a chance."
And so, with much moaning and gnash-

ing of teeth, nat ta mention assorted hys-
terics, my univ'ersity career gat off le
ground.'

Hoo boy.
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Rich Vivone

Glass
hides ,ail

The mon wos flot polluted. That'a
what ho sald--exactly.

"Goin' to have a shmash or two?"
ho asked. 1 suspected ho meant more
than two. The offer was temptlng.

As I steadied hlm on the stool. ho
ordered a couple. Doubles. by the
way.

'Take it," ho said, "'cause I'm goln'
to taflk and you ought to listen." Slnce
he got away with the first order why
should 1iIgnore the second. The lec-
ture began,

"Give us a couple more," ho barked
to the barkeep. Aah. nothing like
lectures.

"I have a young toila," ho slurred
coherently," and he's got a slster.
One hos long hair but flot the other-
taire your choice."

"Youre klddlnq." I aaid astonlshed.

"No," ho said," and, barkeeper, a
couple more."

"The sure way to keep them separ-
ated." ho burped, "la by looklng at
the suxiglosses. She wears stupld
ones and ho doesn't wear any. Ita
foolproof."

A foolproof scheme. The Lite Force
of man. This la no trife.

"Now, these sunglasses are great.
My girl hasn't one, but a dozen pair.
One for each day of the woek. That
doosn't seemn to add rlght. Let's sary
she has a pair for each runnlng shoe."

"Glasses, that sounds botter. Hey,
you behind the bar, get us two more-
big ones." he blabbered on and on.

"You should ne them. Nome any
shape and she's got'em. Show me a
size and they're there. Mention a
color and l'Il stake her lite they're
in the houso somewhere."

'I don't know what color eyes she
has. A few years.ago they were blue
but that wos before the disappearance
of the sun which hasn't reaily gone
owoy." Ho was gettlng wound up.
I could teîl.It was simple though no
formula was lnvolved.

"At one timo when I was young,"
ho kopt saylng, "One thlng we needed
beforo wearlng suriglasses was a
bright sun. Now it doesn't motter.
People hide behlnd them. They urne
them il they're ugly or have a fat oye
or are trylng to bo lnconsplcuous."

"Ordor another one," I sald, "Before
I got slck."

"leez," ho sald. "One or two drinks
do that to you?"

"Now. about these glasses--anothor
round, buddy- they're funny. The
purple ones are goma but they aren't
too bad unlesa you have a black oye.
You don't want to 80esfixe glasses no
you don't look at her and, orgo, wlU
not ses the black eye. Pretty sharp
for a kid, huh. But ahe really hasn't
a fat oye."

"Sho has another pair of cute ones
too. These are red and the gloaa
black or damn close to fi. Thxe fronts
are as big as saucera-fihe glass, flot
her--and go up over her eyobrows.
These are used inx case ahe plucks a
couple too many. Thoy have side-
tromos that bang on to the ears.
You know what I mean. don't you?"*

"You buylng more?" I asked.

"Okary," he sald, "but lt's amaulng
what you have to go tbrought to get
someone to listen."

SUngrateful fooL


